
» Beds: 4 | Baths: 4 Full, 3 Half
» MLS #: A4570095
» Single Family | 5,434 ft² | Lot: 17,860 ft²
» More Info: 1924LincolnDr.IsForSale.com
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1924 Lincoln Dr, Sarasota, FL 34236

$ 3,950,000

©Properties Online, Inc. The above information including square footage is based on data received from the seller and/or from public sources. This information is deemed reliable but has not been independently verified and cannot be guaranteed.
Prospective buyers are advised to verify information to their own satisfaction prior to purchase. Equal Housing Opportunity. Any Tradenames and Trademarks referred to within are the property of their respective trademark holders.

Remarks

Gorgeous Mediterranean estate-style home in beautiful condition located near Selby Gardens just minutes from downtown. Priced below recent
appraisal. This Kurt Lucas designed home represents an architectural emblem of refined finishes and walled-in privacy located in the highly
sought after Avondale community. Upon entry, one feels captivated while being met with soaring ceilings, stained glass mandala windows and
exquisite Peruvian walnut parquet. The home’s design and functionality flow perfectly, creating an ideal space for entertainment and gatherings.
The open-style chef’s kitchen includes a generous sized Brazilian cherry wood covered island, high-end double appliance package and butler’s
pantry. Continuing into the family room, there are a series of French doors that grant marvelous views onto the rose-antico columned covered
terrace and gardens beyond. The formal dining room is venetian-marble and American birch paneled with impeccable boiserie trim. Bask in your
own private outdoor oasis where there are vast stone and paver patios for gracious outdoor living, and a conveniently located Portuguese-tiled and
stain-glass windowed half-bath. Conveniently situated is a media room with custom leather recliners, surround-sound and grass-cloth covered
walls. Entertaining is made effortless where the opportunities are endless. The primary suite is delighted by generous volume and romantic French
trim. Double doors with bronze angel hardware usher you into beautiful Roman marble bath and spa area. The three ensuite bedrooms are
perfectly appointed upstairs for guests, each with iron balconies, glossy pine-stained flooring, custom closets, and jetted marble shower baths. The
stately Spanish Mediterranean home is surrounded by lush landscaping, privacy walls and iron trimmed solar powered entry gates. The estate is


